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Nosferatu
--~ 
FORD UNTIL 1947 
Tag Gallagher 
Ford was introducecl to the world of cinema by his brother 
Francis, for whom he always had enormous admiration and 
who ended up working as an actor in his films. His firs t 
movie as a director (Thc Tornado) dates from 191 7, the 
year in which he also sta rted work ing w ith thc actor Harry 
Carey, with whom he shot 25 westerns fca turi ng the hero 
Cheyenne Han·y. Made with more or less thc same temn on 
every fi lm, Ford shot 39 mov ies for Universa l s tudios unt il 
1921 , although hi s firs t big hit made it onto the screens in 
1924 in the shape of T he lron Horse, a success which he 
was to repeal lo an cvcn grea ter extent two years later with 
Threc Bad i\[en . Ford started to use what the author call s 
the " cameo" technique, according to which an actor directly 
identifies with an att itude, a way of d ressing, etc. But Ford 
didn 't mature properly unti l 1928, the year he shot Four 
Sons, notably influcnced by Murnau 's S unri se. Following 
hi s period of "training", the author divides Ford's career 
until 1947 into two periods: the " period of introspection" 
( 1927- 1935) and thc "t ime of idealism" (1935- 1947). The 
prevalen! hero of thc fo rmer of the two, marked by the 
motto "duty and tradition", is a complex, confirmed 
bachelor, who is driven to take action aga inst this duty and 
trad ition which he previously defended in order to unite or 
save a family or a community. Betwecn the years of 193 1 
and 1935 (years marked by the Great Depression), Ford 
d irected a number of movies poking fun al the moral 
sordidness then responsible fo r the corruption of socia l 
bonds, where duty is portrayed as contradictory and the 
heroes turn in to ridiculous and destructi ve, increasingly 
int rospect ive beings (Arrowsmith , Pilg rimage, Judgc 
P ri est). The latter was dominated by an idealism not lacking 
in complexity. The first g reat masterpiece of thi s period is 
S teamboat ' Round the Rh•er , in which Ford uses a 
tragicomica l tone to uncover the intolcrance concealed by 
the mythical pillars of soc iety. Later came works like Wee 
Willic Win kie, i\ l nry of Scotla nd or The Hurricnnc, 
which took place in environments far removed from Ford's 
America ( India, Scotland, of Mary Stewart, the South Seas). 
From 1939 to 194 1, Ford con sol ida ted h is p res tige, 
garnering his fi rst Academy Awards and moving the story 
line towards the subject of survival. The first great work 
during this period is thc mythical Stagccoach, a sort of 
in it iatic voyage in purs uit of the sel f-di scove ry of 
stagecoach passengers, wh ich a lso introduces the landscapes 
of Monumenl Valley lo cinema images. Young Mr. Lin coln 
returns to the obvious vis ion of the Fordian hero: solitary, 
single, a stranger arrivi ng from the outs idc to fight against 
into lerance and reunite the fami ly. Latcr came mythical 
tilles based on soc ially-oriented subjects: T he Grapes of 
Wrnth, Tobncco Rond or How C reen Was i\Iy Vn llcy: 
particu larly in the lattcr of these, Ford contmsted lradition 
with survival: Huw, thc narrator of the fi lm, takes refuge in 
tmdition in his refusal to accept the hard real ity thal thi s 
valley had never been green, but black. During the years of 
\V\V Il , Ford served a s head of the OSS Photography 
Platoon ( later to become the CJA), shoot ing a number of 
documentaries, includ ing the outstanding T he Bnttlc of 
M idway. This per iod came to a close witb two very 
diffc rent film s: i\l y Darlin g C le m e nlin e a nd The 
F ugitive. The formcr is a harsh western which can be read 
as an a llegory of the s ituation in the USA, whi le the latter, 
thc first movie by his production company Argosy, was a 
huge box officc flop, despite the fact that Ford nlways 
defended it as one of his favourites. 
THE DAWN OF THE WESTERN: FORD AND OTHER 
PIONEE RS 
Quim Casas 
Despitc John Ford's fame as a "director of wcsterns" (to 
which he himself contr ibuted in his famous appearance 
against Cec il B. De rvlillc during the "witch hunt"), less than 
40% of the movies on his fi lmography until 1947 belong to 
this genre, to the cxtent that from 1927 to 1947, he only 
made two films of this kind: Stngecoach ancl My Dnrling 
C lementine. The former of the two crcated an authentic 
uphenval in the genre, clue not on ly to its production (a B-
movie at a time of superproductions), the way it was shot 
ancl edited (the lndian chase for example) ancl its elabomtc 
and un usual characters, but abo ve al! to thc inclusion of a new 
iconography as far as landscape is concerned: l\•fonument 
Valley. Only four o f Ford's si lent westerns have survived: 
two episodes from the series starring Cheyenne Harry (Harry 
Carey): S traight Shooting and Hell Bent, and two of his 
biggest successcs: The Iron Horsc and Three Bnd i\ l en. Thc 
stars of the fo rmer two westerns havc little in common with 
s tandard modcls, embodied by Tom i'vlix, Buck Joncs or 
\Villiam S. Hart. The image of Cheyenne Harry, more often 
than nol dnmk, a troublemaker, gambler and bank robber, is 
far removed from the lit he, swi ft and morally irreproachable 
heroes of d irectors like Cecil B. De Mille. Ford 's rough 
antiheroes of these early stages saw their continuation in the 
Ringo Kid and Da lias ( not to mention Hatfield) of 
S tngec oach , in the Doc Ho l lida y of ~ [y Dnrling 
C lem entine, and in most o f thc heroes appearing in his 
wes terns of post- 1947. The o ther two of Ford 's s ilent 
westems still surviving today, Thc lron Horse and Three 
Bnd Men are of more ambitious production (Fox, instead of 
Universal), although they hadn' t lost the sense of humour so 
typical of his earlier movies, hence keeping them well away 
from the epic tone. These two films had their continuity in 
other films by different directors, which came nowhere near 
Ford 's successes, such as Cecil B. De 1vlille's Union Pacitic, 
or Ron Howard 's Fnr nnd Away. Ford also distanced himself 
from his contemporaries by not taking recourse to the half-
historic, half-legendary charac ters (General Custer, Jesse 
James, Billy the Kid, etc.) so popular with the d irectors of 
the period. Only in 1946 was he to turn - in h is own 
particular way - to the real characters of Sheriff \Vyatt Earp 
and the consumptive Doc Holl iday, in a movie which has 
more in common with the primiti ve weslern than with the 
new superwesterns then blasting thci r way onto the screen. 
T HE GHOST OF TOi\1 JOAD 
Carlos Losilla 
The arriva l to Hollywood of vas t numbers of Europea n 
filmmakers in the 20s and 30s gave rise to a thorny debate 
on their real in fluence on the road fo llowed by the American 
c inema of thc peri od. In the case of J ohn Fo rd , thi s 
c ircumstancc is us ually solved by assigning him lo an 
express ionist orbi t which, in turn, served lo sew thc seeds 
of doubt regarding some of his most famous films of the 
time: The lnforme r , T he Lost Patrol or T he Fugitive, for 
example. This said , there is an American cu ltural tradition 
which could also justify the sty le of lhese movies, from 
Nathanael Hawthorne lo Dashicll Hammett, passing through 
Edward Hopper and culmina ti ng in Bruce Springsteen. 
There is , above all , a continuity betwecn thi s and the 
immcdiately subsequent pcriod in Ford's work capable of 
undcrlining it s m os t im portan! subj ects: nature a nd 
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civi lisation, of course, but also sin and redemption, sacrifice 
and renunciation, motives pcrhaps also intimately related 
with Ford's own personality and w ith th e eve nts 
punctuating his lite at that time. 
THE SOCIAL SE 'SITIVITY OF A COUNTRY POET 
Carlos F. Heredero 
The first stage of Ford' s talkie pcriod ( 193 1-1935) is 
characterised by thc ass ignation of his fi lms to the real 
America of the Dcpress ion, concentrating more on the 
cor111ption of social bonds than on the tragic sufferings of a 
third of the American population (remember films like Flesh, 
Doctor Bull, Pilgrimagc or The Wholc Town's Talking, 
fi lms slarring contradictory and introspective heroes). This 
period was fo llowed by another charactcrised by a sort of 
exoticism ( 1935- 1938), with fi lms distan! in space and/or 
time from the America of the era (The 1 nformer, Steamboat 
'Round the Bend, i\l ary of Scotland, The Prisoner of 
Shark lsland, The liurricane, etc.), in a thematic about-
lurn, lhe reaso ns for which have to be soughl in the 
Ho llywood "d isembarkation" of lhc fin ancia! magnates 
(Morgan, Rockefeller), in the imposilions of lhe Hays moral 
code and in the conservat ism of the country's new leaders. 
Ford's heyday rode thc heights from 1939 10 194 1, during 
which his se ven productions gamered 1 O Academy A wards 
and 34 nominal ions. This period included lhe th ree films 
comprising his so-called "social tri logy": The Grapes of 
Wrath, Tobacco Road and How Grccn \Vas í\ ly Vallcy, 
produced at the Fox stud ios wi th Zanuck at ils head, 
characterised by strong sentimental attachments to the land 
and by the fact that they dea lt with one single subject from 
di ffe rent angles: family break-ups in times of crisis, the 
co llapse of estab lished va lues and struc tu res , thei r 
rcplacement by other, more modern versions. These film s 
show a family in lhe process of disintcgration, a state of 
cnunbling situations, and a yearning for "days gone by", for 
tradi tion. But Ford 's approach to th is problem was not 
ideologica l, instead tcnding towards the fundamenta ll y 
sentimental, the emo1ional. The people in these films move 
on emotional, visceral impulse, not rationally, and lhe way 
thcy respoud doesn'l correspond to thc new times, but is 
closer to the familiar, to lradi tion, hence hindering the ir 
incorporation to the newly emerging world. That 's what 
happcns to Jeeter Lestcr and Ada, anchorcd to the ri ckety 
veranda of their home, or to Huw, who drcams (idea lis ing) of 
thc greenness of a vallcy that was never anything of the sort, 
but which has always been black, 1rappcd as he is in an 
irrational and emot ional adhesion to bygone values which 
block his awareness of the changes tak ing place around him. 
In other words, what Ford is ultimately questioning in these 
fi lms is the high cosl of turning to dreams and fantasy. 
conscious as he was that "out there" the rea l world was being 
decimated by the devastation of \Vorld \Var 11 , and that 
Amcrica could not bu t be afTected by it. 
i\ IEi\ IORIES, R1TES ANO LEARNING ABOUT LIFE 
José M" Lato/Te 
How Grcen Was i\ly Vallcy is a fi lm about memory and 
learning about li fe , that of lluw lVforgan, but fi ltered by the 
nostalgic memory of a hard but idealised time. Bnsed on a 
work by the writer Richard Lewellyn, wilh a scrcenplay by 
Phi lip Dunnc and photography by Arthur C. Millcr, How 
Green Was i\ly Valley has a grcat deal in common with the 
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subseque nt T he i\la n Wh o Shot Libe rty \'al ance, 
part icularly regarding lhe mclancholic evocation of a world 
which disappears with the advent of a new way of li fe. Thus, 
both thc patriarch of the Huw family ancl lhe gun-totcr who 
fi nally does away with the mythical bandit Valance, have 
only one possible way out: the ir disappearance. In thc 
former, the \Vclsh mines grind lo a hall wilh lhe upthrust of 
new capitalisl melhods, while in the second, lhe "gun law" of 
the Far \Vest has lo give way to the legalist values of the new 
American democracy. This process of change is expressed in 
How Green \Vas i\ly Valley through the description of the 
rituals that structured the old society, rituals which gradually 
Iost lheir reason to be and ended up fad ing away: the miners 
no longer sing 011 rcturn ing to their evcryday work. Like in 
many other movies by Ford (The i\l an Who Shot Liberty 
Valance, Seven Womcn, The Grapes of Wrath, Tobacco 
Road ... ), the real hero is a closed society with no other way 
out lhan disappearance. 
SAFEGUARD AND ESCAPEi\IENT 
Miguel Marias 
In addi1i011 to making his work easier, lraining a team which 
fu nct ioned like a sort of "Praetorian guard" made it possible 
for Ford (and other directors) to fight against lhe attempts 
of the all -powerful producers or stars of rhe day to control 
the film. Ford therefore surrounded himself with the fr iends 
and relations of the technicians who worked at the studio, 
fi na lly putting together a sort of "stab le company" which 
eventually acqui red the name of "Ford Stock Company", 
formed nol only by lhe support ing aclors so easi ly 
recognisable in Ford's fil ms, bul by a whole pleiad of 
technicians and arlists. This wasn' t a lways a u ni form 
group: there werc desertions, expulsions, exiles ... Having 
worked for Universa l studios during his early years, Ford 
was to jealously defeud his independcnce e ver after. H is 
ti rst lasting and meaninglid associalion was born in 19 17, 
with the star of the Cheyenne Harry series, the actor Harry 
Carey. Ford's perfcctly identi fiable style was already taking 
shape even the11 , as was his penchanl for always working 
with the same team: Molly Malonc, Vesler Pegg, Hoot 
Gibson, Duke Lee (actors), George Hively (screenwriter), 
John \V. Brown, Ben Reynolds (photographers) reappear 
time and aga i11 011 the credits of Ford's firs t movies. Other 
names were latcr added 10 the lisl, such as those of lhc 
photographers George Schneidennan, Joseph H. August. 
Bert Glennon, Arthur C. iVIiller, Archie Stout or Gregg 
Toland; 1hosc of lhe actors J. Farrcll MacDonald. Georgc 
O' Brien. Fra11k Baker, Roben Parrish, Jack Pennick, ~ l arion 
Morrison (who later changed his name to John \Vaync). 
Charley Gmpewin, Stepin Fetchit, Víctor McLaglen, Olivc 
Borden, Charlcy Grapewin, Stepin Fctchit, Una O'Connor, 
Eugene Pallettc. Henry Fonda, Maurecn O' Hara, ancl a long 
list of others. The most outs tanding names as far as 
screenwri ters are concerned are thosc of Dudley Nichols, 
Sonya Levicn, Frank Fenton, \Vi ll is Goldbeck, James E. 
Grant, Frank S. Nugent, etc. The li st could also include the 
assistants (among whom a mention should be made of his 
brother, Edward O' Fearna), set decoralors, dialogue writers, 
elcc tr icians, makc- up artists, film ed ito rs, etc., who 
participated on severa! o!' Ford 's movies. Btlt one fact 
which ca nnol be ignorcd is this d irecto r's ab ility to 
associate with himself faces with whom he had only worked 
on occasions (sometimes, only once), and who havc been 
rela1ed 10 John Ford's cinema cver si nce. 
DOES JOHN FORO DI SGUST US'! 
Anlxon Ezei::a 
In 1962, tite author of this art iclc published a revicw of the 
movie Rio Grande, which endcd with the words lending this 
article its t it le. This bou/ade cxpressed thc position of a 
group of people related to cinema, with social and political 
preoccupations a k in to critica! realism. It wasn 't a pure and 
simply anti-Yankee position; these were the fcrvent admirers 
of numerous works comi ng out of the said country, ancl their 
reasons wcre not only of cthical or aesthetic nature. In fact, 
the author is of the opinion that this division makes no sense: 
the two concepts are conn ected by a "sy111 bio tic" 
rdationship, the s tyle draws sustenance fro 111 the ethical 
conception of the author's world, but in a sy111biotic rather 
than a subordinate re lat ionsh ip. Nor was the review 
ideological, it insisted on the artistic aspects of Ford's work. 
On the othcr hand, 1110st of Ford 's panegyrists and staunch 
defenders took exclusive recoursc 10 the use of ethical ami 
ideological reasons, and rarely to those which were aesthctic 
or artist ic; his work has thercfore been defended for its "epic" 
stylc, whcn the epi e is but a gen re of poetry, and authors like 
Eiscnstein ur Gri ffi th havc been just as epic as Ford. lt is 
morcover a question of cpic based on negation of the enemy, 
which, on having no prcscnce, can be suppresscd with neither 
cost nor bad consciencc, given that. in thc hands of Ford 's 
cpigons, they reach the 111ost intolerable heights of American 
autis111, denying history, creations, real ity and the existence 
of others. The author is therefore of the opin ion that Jolm 
Ford is nothing more than a good (an exccllcnt) cra ftsman, 
who fa iled to reach thc sum111it of artist ic crcation: never a 
gcnius. Summing up, thc author has decided to reconsider the 
construction of his scntence, changing it to: "/ wn disgus/ed 
by !he Jo/m Ford oj1he Fordians ". 
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